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FRANK DIXON I
LAST EVENI

GHAUTA
r*.+>. n

J;V 'dM.1* %* 2k ' SnfChautauqua Trio Dcltghte
gram la Billed For Ton
Ross Crane, The Carta

I; Features. Vm^O«
i ' 4
ThoM who mlssod 'the inpim

U*t night of the cbwutsuqua ere tpfda? greet lowers In peA ways than
one. In tact, this paper doubts U the
wttrecUon of lest evening w*U be earelsi

Sarrer, or rating Stock of a

town," tme indeed a 'from. Those
* hreeent expected a treat. He has

traveled eateoslrelr. know. '(H.
knows,human nmlube sod Ike knows
In addition how towns are generally
ran la this day and age especially In
and around these parte. His languageIs prefect, his manner of pre.sentatlon atraotive and added to this

In Washington. Mr. Dixon was proseatedto the audience by Mr H. 8.
Ward la words of ornatenesa and
beauty. For nearly an hour the distinguishedplatform speaker simply

. held his audience spellbound. It wee
a, pity that every citizen in Washingtoncould not have been present t :r

jf It would hare done Ihem good. The
*

city today Is better for his coming.
- /The Chautauqua Quartet charin
-«« IKbl. hMMP* wtfh gl«l<*h<f fl

program. Mr. Adams. fcbe violinist.
took the audience by storm as did
Miss Driver, the contralto. By specialrequest Mr. Crawford played the
'Woeklac Bird." This selection a-,,
lone vral well worth the price of ad-]
mA very Interesting and entertain
Us program is billed for this evening.The opening number will be a

^concert oy the Strollers Quartet
-which Is reptfted to be one of the

" best on the pisiform. The companyis compossd of .William O. Wells,
bnrlton, and pianist; J5. O. Moore,
first tenor; Victor A. iftglund. secondtenor and Edward C. Farmenter,

CHAIRMAN LIN
1 AGAIN EN
y POLITICAf .

.

/ > - Office of
DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEBEAUFORT CO.

K v C. Warren, Chairman.
* E ?Vk>\ Washington, N. C.
Dear Sir:.I care nothing for the

n 2m personal attacks made on me by J. L.

V Mayo, who Wftihes to go tothe'Legla1stare from this county, hut I do c&r

mad feel It my duty to speak oui

against htm. when he Issues an in/dlCtment against the Democratic

3 " party in Beaufort county, which

mmeans you and every other Democrat
tc leader in the county.

Since I hate been chairman, I hare

endeavored to be fair® With ever5

candidate, and fbey will say that 1

have been. 1 am not going to »lt si

lent ahl let an unfft man slander the
party, and tarn around and ask 1!

<of honors. The sentiment' In over]

i place that 1 bare heard from Is

overwhelmingly against him, and
caH upon you to direct your large in

fluence to defeat a man who has don<
all in hit power to destroy the Dem
ocratio party In Beaufort county.

1 am, with beet wUhee,
' Btneerely your friend,

LINDSAY C. WARREN.

he 'abbve It a "letter which tlv
chairman of the Democratic Execu

tire OommHtee of Beaufort Count
heiCMat out to Dotuwrotw through
out tho county. *'

Tho county organisation In. !.!'
on Into bog repute when tho oh ill

TO** deeme It ueeeeeary to ootor In

to * campaign between two Dome
- onto. Tho forty ehhuld hot. ot It

hood o man wt-o know, wbot tru

Domocrooy/mootra *nd who boo th

wladom ond Judgment uot to uoe t!l
lattwoc. of hto office Id 0 menne

wkloh couoot bo for the hoot latei

out of tho portr I totod tho Dm
ocrtftic ttehrt lekg before the chaij
nan knew the difference between
Dnmnt cad a Republican. <1 deal

^°,v> aow.)
t kdbe adromied economy for th

Democrats uao oo I would hoi

too, kOd oay other forty boon I

t£. :4aAi iw v ,» ?»
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.ECTURE
NG AT THE
UQUA CHARMS
id All Present Great FreightStrollers Quartet and
onlst and Clay Modeler the ,

j «J y. -if- » » 11 ,«) |«
bawo. The program consists of 11

singing, ImperaotJatlons, instrumen- 4

tal music, bell ringing, etc.
The ne*t number will be an enter- j1

talnment by Rose Crane, cartoonist A

atfd ctay modeleg, In the arpgce of *

20 minutes during hi* program he
produces as if by magic six or eight *
clay heads, portraits of men beloved 1

by nations, as well as caricatures. *

He baa few equals as a cartoonist. 1

No doubt be will be seen and heard *

by a packed house. 1
£** night's performance charmedall preeeat and the outlook for

tonight Judging by the program that
.smother delightful evening will be
pawed.
The people of Washington are

simply carried away with the Chautauqua.There has not been a num- 'j

dipr on tho varied programs either <

day or evening that has not pleased
the cloeest critic. Washington this 1

wook is surely fortunate in having
fiuch a high class attraction within

|ier gates. Fallowing is the pro- <

gram for tonight, tomorrow alter-
noon and evening: I

Evening. Admission 50c.
7.30 Concert.Strollers Quartet.
8.00 Entertainment.Ross Crane, *

« Cartoonist and Clay modeler.
9.30 Motion Pictures.
Thursday, June 25. Afternoon. Ad

mission 85 Cents.
2.80 Series Lecture.Mrs. Emily Far
row Gregory. "The Prose and

Poetry of Dunbar."
8.15 Concert . Imperial Russian

Quartet.
8.45 Drama."Rada," bj_ Alfred
Noyee, The College Playera.

Evening. Admission 50c *

T.30 Concert .-T- Imperial Russian
Quartet.

8.00 Dram."Twefth Night," The
i College Players.
9.30 Motion Pictures.

DSAY WARREN
rERED THE
L ARENA

-1 * u... »Mo 'mm nrfn.
QVBUU1. « uviv uuuo tu.D

ciple, believing it to be right and 11

it in right that all other parties
should practice economy and gooi
'government, then it is right that the

Democratic party should do like*
ItSb..

The chairman should not havo

made himself so conspicuous In this
campaign. His activity hoe revealed
to the people that there is something
in the background wh>ch he Is not

willing to bring out and discuss in

the open. Friday, June 26th, the
chairman and hlg little city ring will

s "be burled In such an avalanche of

f votes as will relegate them into
[ things of the past and it will be the

true cttlsenshlp of feeaufort county
i "who will bring about this result.
t * 1 desire to urge upon all to attend

f the primaries as this Is the place to
» express your preference.

I JAMBS L. MAYO.

j MR. HARRISON WITHDRAWS

Mr. D. D. Hantson who has been

one of the candidates for county

treasurer has withdrawn from the

contest. Mr. Hhrilson Is one of tho

8 county's popular cltlrena and has the
beet wishes of his friends in what^
ever his calling might be.

I'RAYKR MKETTNG.

*

There wtu be peeler meeting »erTfeeeIn *11 (ft* dlffopant churches ill
.. the city thle eveniap et the t»n*l

* Mar te which the lateral public h*s

t * cardial invitation 'to attend.
*

INSTALLATION POSTFONND
" Q« account of this being Chaai-tauqua Week the installation of the

p- o(Doers of Orr Lodge No. 104 A. F.
a and A. M., which wan announced for
* tonight has been poetpened. The

exact'date will be announced later
16 through these columns,

re. ...

« Le«-. beiU la VnktagKa Path.
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HUM ]
LUST NIGHT

MS HOD
The musical trio at the New The*

l#r for the flnft three nights la ono

it the best that we have seen lor
tome time. They gave another good
performance last night to a good
tixed audience. The singing of Hiss
Russell was well applauded every
time that she appeared. Professor
3axoney the Phillplno violinist, la
certainly an artist In his line. All
In all It Is worth any ofce's time to
so and see this musical treat. They
#IU cloee their engagement tonight
rtth an entire change of program, so
f you have or have not seen this
rplendld trio be sure and attend this
popular playhouse tonight.

WILMARGRAMS.

Miss Elsie Beavers of Durham. *s
pending a few daye with relatives
tiere.
Some young people from Haw

Branch visited friends here Saturlaynight and Sunday.
A nice Ice cream party was bad

at Mr. H. B. Williams' Saturday
ntght. Among those attending were
Misses Llssie Lewis, LUlle Dixon,
unaruy and Etnel purser Elsie uoleyand Mae Beavers, Dora Chandler
Bailie Hudson, Edith and Susan Williams,Messrs. Will Nelson, Josepn
Edwards, Harvey Taylor, Plum Hill.
Charley Gentry, Clayton Lancaster.
Roy Beavers, Cecil Ormond, Willie
Lewis, Jesse and Sim Kite, Heher
and Victor Williams. AH enjoyed
It and had a good time.

Mr. H. B. Lawrence and family
have moved to Vanceboro.

Mr. Charlie Cox and faimlly of this
place, are away for a few days' visit.

Misses Elsie eBavers and Queenle
Lewis spent Sunday night with Miss
Dora Chandler.

Tdbado men of the Greenville marketpronounce .the crop prospects
fa tlHS section ko be the beet they
have eeen. They predict a stronger
market than ever this fall and the
"weed" growers Around here aro

looking to selling time with high anticipation.
We have learned that a tobacco

warehouse is being built at Vanceboro.This little town is in the
thick of a fine tobacco section and
should build up a big business.

CHAUTAUQUA S

Emily Far
Those attending the \lhautauqu

at night and cannot attend the al

ternoon ace missing one of the moe

delightful features for In the aftei
noon Mrs. Emily Farrow Oregon
the superintendent of the Chautai
qna lectures. It Is to be hoped b«
fore the week's entertainment is 01

er that Mrs. Gregory will consent t
talk at least one night. 8he ha
earned an excellent reputation as

lecturer on Obawteuqua and Lyceui
platforms. Her recitals whererc
she has been always delight and ii
struct

The following press notices wl
gire some idea to the readers of th
paper who and what the populi
superintendent of the Chautau^
has and Is doing for the bettermei
and uplift of mankind:

"Those who were fortunate enou«
to hear Mrs. Emily Farrow Gregoi
the talfUUd dramatic Teadsr.and eh
cutIon 1st of New York, when she a]
peered before the Women's Coatee

i v
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One of the largest potatoes seen

this season was brought to this officethis morning by Mr. J. D. Ward
-who resides on the farm of Mr. Hugb
Paul, R. F. D. No. 4. The sample
of potato shown tipped the scales at
16 ounces.

Mr. Ward stales that he planted
one barrel of potatoes from which
he realised and sold IS barrels. He
says his crop this year waa the finest
that he has erer cultivated during
his many years as a fanner.

GUB8T OF MI88 TAYIyOR.

Miss Rosemary McKeel of Columbia,N. C., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chhrles B. McKeel of that town. Is
visiting Miss Sina Taylor at her home
on West Second street.

HAVE MOVED.
Mr. and Mrs. William Porclral

and Mr. Jesse Hodges and family
have moved to the residence recently
purchased by Mr. Perclval from Mrs.
Qulnn on East Second street." Tbey
formerly resided on Market street.

uac dinrcn
lino i utiuuu

LUTE UNE
IR HI

i
The Central Market, O. T. Mayo,

proprietor and manager, located on
Wert Main street In the -Jiangham
building, has just Installed .aft electricsanitary Hobart^tfachtne. It U
one of the latent appliaa&n for pulverizingall kinds of "hifiat |pd iMke
who have seen the machine state that
it means quite a step forward for
those who wish meats of every descriptionserved In a way that is attractiveand Inviting. Mr. Mayo,
whlile only In the butcher business
for the past few weekB has already
demonstrated the fact that he Is
alive and anrious to give his customersthe best there Is.

WPERlblTENDENT

hi*

-row Gregory
a porary dirt), enjoyed a rare treat lu
[. deed. Ae an Imitator of the geu

|{ Milne Southern negro, Mrs. Gregor
has many of the high clA come

r" dians beaten to a standstill."
Tt "Mrs. Gregory as the oM 'Blac!
l- Mammy' of Southern days, complete
I- ly captivated her hearers and was re

r- called again and again."
o Mrs. Gregory is of charming per
lb sonalfty, as those attending the Oha
a tanqua this week will gladly testlf
m and possesses that cordiality of sd
if dress Innate with the Southerner
i- Even her announcements at each e\

enlng performance, though he
11 words are few, make all feel bettei
Is She seems to hays the faculty of pui
ir ting a re* spell on all, enabling thet
ia to alt longer and en>oy more apprec
it atlrely what la to follow. She la lr
i. deed the very Ufa of. the Chautanqm
:h The Dally News speaks the sent
7 meats of the city when tt says' on
y* people are fortunate In having thl
p- gifted and talented woman In on

i- mid* It Mtr l* * TMk.

f .
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The auction tab o( the Car-SkA- j
den farm on the river shore, under
the auspices of the Atlantic Coast
Realty Company, la In progress today.Crawls are attending the sale
of this inviting and Ideal property.
This morning the Atlantic Coast

Realty Company's All Star band
a parade of the principal streets.
With delightful fauslc, bAnftera flyingand megaphones announcing ffae j
sale, ail left via gas beats from the
Market dock this morning At nlfn

nd ten o'clock for the scene of the
sale. The farm has been snbdvlded
into small farm tracts and river '

shore lota nud the prospects are that
a large number of sites win be sold
Readily. Following the sale the
company gave a big fish fry gratis.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

DOES IT COST lOU TO CVL 1

TTVATE YOUR COTTON?

The letters on cotton cultivation
in our issue of May 23, were so time-

ly, so practical, and so full of labor
saving ideas that we cannot refrain
from again calling attention to thie
subject; \ \

Ctftton is the great money crop of
the South, and will probably continueto be for many generations.
It la a crop almost Ideally adapted
to our climate produces fairly well
under adversities that would mean

failure with crops less hardy and recuperative,and, when the lint only
la removed from the land, it Is one

of the least exhaustive crops known.
This combination of qualities maker
of cotton a really wpnderful crop
and that we have gro^vn It too lnex

penslovly and to o^Kotrn hurt Is not

,l|s fault but yattfir that of ourselves
ami our system, or lack of system,
of farming. The truth is that net
another crop in the world would
'have Stood the abuse and neglect the
cotton crop has had to endure.

But even with cotton there Is a
limit somewhere, and that limit has
already been reached on hundreds
of thousands of Southern farms. Ceti
sus figures Show that the average
per acre yield of cotton over the entireSouth Is Jess than 200 pounds of
lint. It takes no genius to see, at
the present prices for labor, fertilizers,land rent, and like Items, that
there cannot be a living wage in rals
lng cotton where only the av .r*ce

yield Is obtained. Right here Is one
of the South's most serious and pressingproblems, for, It goes without
saying, we can never have the higheststandards of rural living and citizenshipwhile 50 per cent of our farmersare actually receiving only a

dollar a day or lens for their labor.
Methods of cultivation will by no

Ihl. nl.Akl<n,

for in producing profitable crops
we place rich land above aLl others
as the factor of overwhelming importance.However, cultivation, par
llcularly at this season, is the
'thought that should he uppermost
in our minds. Particularly 1b it importantthat as much expensive hard
labor as possible be dispensed with
and the coat of production correspondinglyreduced. Turn to the lettersin our issue of May 23 and appropriatesome of the ideas brouglil
'out in that experience meeting..
The Progressive Farmer.

CRUISE OF THE NAVAL
RESERVES TO COST $7,£OC

y
h Raleigh, N. C..Adjutant Genornl

Laurence W. Young of the North
it Carolina National Guard has com

f pleted an official estimate of the foai
i* North Carolina divisions of the nava;

militia on board the battleship Rhode
Itffand. It is $7,600. This will b«

u sent to the War Department al
y Washington for the procurement ol
I- the money with which to pay the of

fleers and men off. They embarl
' July 6 and disembark July 20, th<
r pay of the officers and men beinj
r. 'the same for the period that the reg
t- ulars receive.
n
I- It's Restfal tn Washington Parte
j-
L ARB HERE TODAY.

ir Capt. R; S. Orlffln and Capt
I* Howard Brooks of Belhavnn, N. C.
ir war* paaasngsra on the Norfolk Bon

thorn Belhaven train tkU nornlni

sapwi
^ ;is- «*#***' ^-T dfc_

NEW
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WILL NOT DEAL
HUERTA EXCE
BATTLEFIELD

H1LK IN HOT"
WEATHER IS S1SCEPUBLE:

..not
Washington, V. C., June 24..Dur- ed s

;ng the KM Weather milk U particu- Mnt

tfely susceptible to eontamination lhe

sad for that reason the U. 8. De- 1

pertinent of Agriculture Is issuing a Mex
timely warning to housewives:.Be- here
ware of unclean Mllkl of <
When milk la delivered It should

be put Into the refrigerator at once.
A very brief expoaure to summer seni

heat makes It unfit for use. If It Is "

impossible to have the bottiee put thart
immediately Into the refrigerator, excQ

provide oa the |erch a bo* containing t
a lufflp Of ice* 1! 10 planning a house. int^
arrange to hav/i the fefflgerutor set ^
(n the wall with an opening on the
DUtaide. It Is always possible to pro- ^ ^
vide locks for these boxes or refrlgsratordoors, and supply the milkman p
with a key. Tho Interior of the food

^
compartment should be wiped every

day with a clean cloth, and thortrdghftsdalded ag often aa ^nce a
^

-v. iti-aA* aa «lfwtnrt«tsnuq

ahouid the drainpipe of an ice box *

be connetced with a sewer. v
'

Before removing a cap from a hottieof milk, the cap and the neck of *

the bottle should be washed and care
ter'

fully wiped' with a clean cloth. The
c4p should not be pushed down into on

the milk. It may bo easily removed j*013
with a sharp pointed instrument

ea

without injuring the contents. The
bottle when once open should be kept ran

covered and the milk should be kept em

in the original bottle until it Is used

up. The original cap should not be 01

replaced, hut instead an inverted mi'

gUee may be put over the top of the at

bottle.
1

The bottle, when not lo use, should
of course, always he left in the refrigerator,and any milk that has
heeh poured from it into another ves1sel should not be poured back. On- *

iona and other foods having a strong m

odor, especially during the hot
weather, very easily Impart their
distlntive small to milk that is left

uncovered. This la an additional r

reason (or always keeping milk in an

a covered receptacle.
Milk bottles should never be taken ?

Sa
Into a sick room for as they are usuallyreturned to the milkman they ^
may thus carry Infections diseases
'into other homes. Every milk hot- t0

« imimo whore there is an

Infectious sickness should he boiled
'before beiug returned. The b^sl
thing to do In such circumstances
Js to provide one's own milk bottle

^
or covered dishes into which the milk

man may pour the milk from his bottles.The duty of each individual to c

Ms neighbor in this connection is

most important. The board of *w'

health xnay be called to disinfect
milk bottles propeTly after they have
Ibeen in & home where there is Bick.fcess.

In any case, bottle should bo giv- 1

en reasonable care before they are

returned to their owner. The prac-
*

tlce of pouring vinegar or kerosene 1

or other liquids into them temporar;lly when not in use should by all te

means be discouraged. The contain- ai

ers should be washed in cold water

first and finally in warm water beforothey are returned to tho fanner n'

I supplying the milk.
These little details of cleanliness

are matters which cannot be regu-
^

lated by the Federal or State Gov.ernments. Rules and regulation? a*

that require pure milk to be delivIered to the home may be rendered
» valueless by careless individuals in ^

s *he home. The best efforts of tho *r

milkman or farmer to deliver first- F*

f class milk will amount to nothtng M

unless individual housewives will co- 14

t operate for the good of the commu- B'

» nfty. a

LigM From the Earth.
The darkest part of the sky is al- a

ways aglow. The earth Itself gives G
off a lot of light. Scientists of the p
Franklin Institute have measured this I,
earth light and have found that It la {
of the order of one-tenth part ef the t
Intensity of a alar of the first order of
magnitude Jt la attributed, at least
partially, te a permanent aorara bore- *

j gff i *SCt t O t

mm _

WITH 1
PT ON THE JSAY§ REBELS 1
. '.1*1*1 .

CONFERENCE
WITH FEDERALS

AT NIAGARA

LOgca In Cabinet la a VlcjryFor VUla. Carranza
Irm In Hla Declarations.

ew OtIbbbb, Lb..CmrransB will

accept the lnritatlon of the UnitJtatesgovernment to send reprratlveato meet informally wlUi

agents of Huerta In an endeavor
select a provisional president oi

Ico, aocordlug to a statement

^ by Alfredo Creceda, secretary
leneral Carranza and a member
be latest cosanUsloa Carranza is

ling to Wasblngtee.
Carranza is Arm In kls attitude

be will not treat with Huerta

ipt on the battlefield," Breceda

the Associated Press through en

rpreter. "We are ob a very imlantmission to Washington, of
eh we cannot talk, but ft is not
neet wftta representatives of lisi,formally or informally."
ernando I gleetas CaWeron is here
route to Washington to confer
i President Wilson and Secretary
on, not as a representative of
rants, but as leader of the Lfber-
>arty. With Alfredo Breeds, prfssecretary to Carransa, and R. P. I

avicencio, a Constitutionals. ef* |
ll of Saltillo, he arrived late yea- |
lay from the West.
ie erpected to leave for Washing- 1
last night btrt the start was posted.The party probably will

tre tonight
>alderon. who conferred with CartaJust before he left Mexico, was

phatlc In his declaration that be
uld not represent the ConstltnaaliatBIn any negotiations that be

fht enter either at Washington or

Niagara Falls.
His travelling companion however,
ted that Calderon might act as gonreenfor the Constitutionalists in
atever negotiations he might be a

rty to. Other than that the three>:
tzicans would not discuss their
ssiou or say whether their Jourywould carry them farther thau
adhlngton.
El Paso..The removal of General
evlno as Carranta's chief of staff
d Ysldro Fabela as acting mlnls
of foreign relations in the Contutlonalistcabinet, reported from

ltillo. was taken by revolutionists
re today as a victory for Villa,
rth were said to have been opposed
Villa's southern campaign.

HAWKINS NEWS.

Quite a number of our people atndeddivine service at Rosemary
Ltiuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baynor and
illdren spent Saturday nlgtit with
r. and Mrs. Henry WebBter at BeckIth.N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tetterton of
road Creek, were the guests of Mr.

id Mrs. 0. L. Sparrow Sunday.
Miss Jennie Woolard spent Thurstynight with Miss Alice Woolard.
MIsb Parthla Singleton of Plneile.was the guest of relatives here

iturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Mary C. Baynor and daughrMiss Cora and MIbs Alice Wool

dwere guests of Mrs. Bonner
'aters Saturday afternoon.
Miss Millie Lee spent Sunday after
>on with friends at Slatestone.
Miss Mina Gray Sulllran was a visorat the home of Mrs. Sarah E.

"oolard Monday afternoon.
Miss Larcy Woolard spent Sunday
ternoon wfth her sister Mrs. EdirWaters at Slateetone.
The friends of Mr. Ben Swa'n symithlzewith him in the loss of his

ifant daughter, whose death occur- m

id Sunday at the home of her annt

trs. Maggie Smith near Chocowiuywith whom it had been residing
luce its mother's deafh about a year

go. Her little life was short. Just
little over a year, yet it lived long
nough to entwine itself around the

ffectlons of all who knew it But

iod knows beet -and He has translatedthe fcherished flower in the
and of never dying flowers where all
» beauty and joy and peace. M*ay
he Father of us all comfort tlfe beeaved.The funeral servicers werp

anducted at the home of her gr*n<l'r-v- T»f '*" *-r,
Hi i h iterh
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